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MURPHY- FRANCIS
Ail Hospital Comnfort

JA EOEIL IJNI)ICWEAIt

Canpaign, Ridinjg. I)rss and
Long Boots always ini stock.

HieerIostl SIIUtîîîr i sîzes, and hall sîzes

Large selection of

Sei-vice & Slack Boots
ini sizes, hall sizes and .;

varions fîttings

CAMP RIT ANI) JCQ[IIIMENT

Queeîi St., Ram sgate
TELEI'W)ONF 31o)

(>NF SHILLING TIIRO,* MONTHS 8SIinUtITON, MAILED ANYWIIERF

FThi, JoîurnalI t. 1ît, , Priiite and ubistî, ,t t. kli't t fylic I',tit~ t, of flic Grtîtilt Cattadî.t Sprcîdia
tI,tt the Puii 'shov, cjfi,4 uuî I1 .

Thii, i.. ai .,îî dî. l« J t. , Siot ii' ty hw , ý1Parit oftut "'iix and uni of1 tht IX tse> used in tec
PiXîttig <'f ti, I'aper.

Wlmen Biîyinir reineniber our Advertîsers -Tbey lielp ta miike tlîit paliter u>trisible.
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MAPLE LEAF CLUB
Harbour, Ramisgate

Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at
4 Harbour Street, Broadýtaîrs

Easyv Chairs :Ai The Papers
OPEN FR01 10 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Home fromn Honme for Canadians
Oie'nd with the approval of 1.R.1. the Duke of Connaught.

48

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

Albion Street, Broadstairs Telephone

NOTED RtOUSE FOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS. FISH, EGGS AND BACON

Teas and French Coffee

171

Voice Production
and

Solo Singing

A. M. WARREN,
Gloddeth,

Grove Road,
RAMSGATE.

CANADIANS!
For visiting relatives and friends
" Kenmure " Boarding Es-
tablishment is beautifully sit-
uated, facing sea ini Wellington
Crescent-Close to Granville-
Established 21 years-Separate
Tables-Tarif on Application.

Miss Lockitt.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
-FOR 1

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffee ini Perfection-2d. & 3d. Per Cu> (wilh L> eain)

RIAMSGATE: BROADSTAIRS: MARGATE; CANTERBURY, ete.

38 111gb Street Chandos Place next to G. P.O 0 I1 Sun Street

near G.P.O. laeinc se*a CliftOnVifle oniosÎte entrance
Cthedral CIoe
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~bIfoitC ffo -c

THE ARMY DOCTOR

l U CH bias been 'said ami wrîtten about the Armiy Medical
Doctor, but very fcwv people iu civil life realise the im-
portance of his xvork, and tlîe magnitude of the tasks
bie is called upon to performn. Hundreds of lives hang

dail ' i the balance; the relaxing of bis nerve for the fraction of a
moment, or a slip of tbe knifc, often Inans tbat another soul is
wafted into eternity. lu the bospitals, as weII as on the fieldi. lie is
ever on the elert to dctect the slightest chauge in tbe condition of
bis patient or patients. A mnan, to ail outward appearance, made
of iron, sometiîncs without rest or sleep for (Iays at a tinme, lie wiII
work on untiringly, giving attention anid assistance wbere tlic saine
is most needed.

TFli doctor is the only inan ini tic C.uîadian Arîny \vlio brongbit
lus profession witlh hlm when he camne overseas. Maux' of tbem
Ieft a practice worthl ive times as unucli as the pay tlîey iiow
receive, while others, after years of liard work, liad succeeded iii
building up a practice wliich would guarantee for tlîern a comnfort-
able means of livelihood for tlinsclves aud families. Notxvîth-
stand(ing ail tbis, at the caîl for volunteers tluey have Ieft liom-es,
xvcalth, andl cornfortable circunistances to serve their counîtry iii a
way that tbey onIy cati serve it.

There is nîo class of mnen iii the Armny to-day wlîo have made
greater persoual sacrifices than the nieuners of the Canadian Arny
MedicaI Corps. Tlicy for-i an organisationî that is ind(ispensible
to tbe successful carr 'ving on of the preseuit coniiet. 'l'lie sanitaryv
conitions are,* ,uid bave been, so perfect tbat diseasv is alinost
unheard of. No war, iu the huistorv of the world, bias ever been
foughit with so smnall a perceuitage of (leatlis due to contagions
or infections (liseases.

A grcat rcsponsibility rests uipon the Medical Offier. He lias
proven hinself cqual to the task, and Mvien tie bistory of the war
ks written np, ncb ean be said lu favour of the Arnuy Doctor.

THE EDITOR.
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THE BOSS 0F THEM ALL

By Hý .KStitart, 21st Bail., C.E.F.

Who is the man with a manner so -grand,
The Colonel.

Who is it foi gets the word of command,
The Colonel.

Who is it tbat leads the regiment in
To a feed, or to battie, or even ta sin,
And who gets the credit, if xve should win ?

The Colonel.

Who is the fellow who gives you a pili,
The Doctor;

Slips you a drink (1 clon't think) when you're iii,
The Doctor.

The man whom of ten you see up the Hue,

Whether it's mnuddy or whether it's fine,
For gout or rheumatics prescribes No. 9?

The Doctor.

Who is the man who's got plenty of dough,
The Paymaster,

To whom ail the soldiers sa eheerfully go,
The Paymaster.

Who has ta, hear bard luck stories ail day,

Makes the poor, downhearted tommies so gay.

Gives 'cm ten dollers and drives 'em away ?
The Paymaster.

Who is the lady with blue eyes or brown,
The Sister,

Who charins with a smile, or quells with a frown.
The Sister.

Who nurses poor Tommy after the fight,
Who hangs o'er lis bcd like an anigel of lighit

Then marries her patient as soon as he's right,
Oh! Sister.*

WVho is it that thinks he's the boss of them ail,
The Private.

WVho eagerly watches the Paymaster's eail,
Trhe Private.

WVlo is it that goes in the thick of the fight,

In the light of the day, or the dark of the night,

And leaves our Iriend Fritz iii a H- -I of a pliglit
The Private.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Hev! Guy! Tlree girls; nid blocking the traffic, H-avcea
hcai t, Bo.

Agrced.-1irnes are h:u d. So are the Chathamî House Suiday
inorning eggs.

To w.ork yniir ticket, blindfold sortie eockroaches, and lead them
under the wvheels of a street-car.

\Ve he.r that the receut raili 'pell seriously interi upted opera-
tions at tie front.-Water Front.

Wbo is it that takes so mucli interest iftic Scout anîd Canter-

bury ? I)oes lie xvant an introduction ?

A \Vhiting ', weîit fishing,
A Fisher " lie fished,

Anid flice Fisher " was lIslied bx' a lislier.
And the "Fisher lie fislied,
Is a cute little tisit,

Nowx thev both bear the name of "Wlîite-isi-er."

W'lîy docs a certain iember of the staff carry sergeant's stripes
ini bis pocket ? Is lie afraid sorneoie iibt piuchi thein ?

Was it the bugle that made "Bugler " Silcock's lips sore qitite

reenitly, or was it the close communtiiicatîins of the previous nighit ?

Chatharn Clîickeii Soup.-Ingredients-One beau to foui quarts
of water ;add two qîiantities of saIt, stir witlî heef-rnb tili tile beau

disolvs.Lead tlîe chieken througlî it anid serve bont.

We notice lte fact that '*l'eggv " does not crow(l for a secolir

sitting at nmeal-Iines nos'.. He is getting lus ar';n and heggs, w.ith

iuice thiîî bread anîd butter '' andi cocoa,' niglitlyv Sorne girl,

pvggv"

Extract froîn Routine Order 210, for Julv 3Oth, 1917
-Staff -will parade for pay il 2 p.ii., 2717117."

[Thoîigh not specially wariîed for this parade on 3Oth tilt., we

iioticed that there was not ani abseiitee, Good s<îldiers always lise

tlieir initiative]
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

By Pte. H. W. H. Smith

Last week the weather confining everyone indoor, a competition
was offered among the patients, and wve were kept busy from dawri
titi clark evcry day. Over fifty patients shot in this competition,
Chatham House and the Granville, Pte. Kerr, won the first prize and
Scout Hleathinan the second prize, both honours going to Chathamn
House.

Winncrs of SkiIled Shot Medals and Certîficates
The following have qualified and received their Skilled Shiot

Medals and Certificates from the National Rifle Association, Bisley.
R.S.M. Hodder 284; Staff Slin 284; Pte. G. Miitlîgan 287, Bronze
Medals. Staff Sijun 288, Rifleman's Certiticate; Sergt. Travers 277,
Rifleman's Certificate; Pte. Mullîgan 278 ;nid Corp. Trebble 268.
Possible being 300.

Canadian Hospital New's Coinpetition
Trhis conipetition is open until the end of the week. The conditions

are two twenty yards time limnit targets in four minutes.
Witmers of the S.M.R.C. Silver Medals are Sergt. Wacle, Ptes.

Heathman and Clark.
A competition for novices belonging to the Personnel wili he shot

next week and a separate competition aniong the patienits, will also
be open for the best score of the week.

A post inatch was shot Iast week with the Metropolitap Police in
which the boys pulled through by the narrow nlargin of six points.

The teatnsmd scores were as follows:-

Caniadians Metropolitan Police
Pte. H. Sînitti 99 Sergt. Watts 98
Sergt. Travers 99 E. Salter 98
Sergt. Wade 98 E. Gray 96
Pte. Mathison 98 H. Wildershazn 96
Staff-Sgt. Sfinn 97 W. Monday 96
Sergt. Henderson 96 P>. Andrews 94
Pte, Mulligan 91 W. Chaffe 93
Scout Heathman 91 Inspec. Moran 9 2

769 763
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

\\'ho'ii gîve our Scout Md. for a hair cut ?

\Vheîi is a nicat safe not safie ? When the supper is iocked inside
-nd no key.

Note-If we couid offly write ail we k-now the News circulation
wouid exceed that of the Daily Mail.

The ladies ini the I3roadstairs Cinemna shouid ovcriook any
(Ielciencies iii the dress of our "News Staff-inani.'' He's married.

If St. Vitus is the patron-saint of rag-timne, converseix'; wvhat air
can lie synchronised with sheii-shocks ?

Oh, wvhere! Oh. \vhere !5 isiv flapper gonie ? Never minc
Hethie '' better inck next time.

Weil $ergt. Henderson, four tiappers at once tioes scerm rather
gree(lv but perhaps you are quaiifying for the Presidec of Sait
Lake City ?

Why is it that Sgt. H- of the mrassage dept. alwavs picks ont
the softest chair in the mess. Has a night at the roluer rînk ;uny-
thîig to do with it ?

.No, Sergt., you shouid itot mnake absurd requests of the lady
assistant of a certain outfittcrs. It is not coîîducive to a good
reputation.

Caîî anyone expiaiti why on the reverse side of Rifle Club silvc t
modal, fired for and wvon by Lc.-Corp. Graham, we lbnd tlic
inscription:-Second Prize, Sack Race, 14., Juiy, 1916.

Are they trying to convort He of the mysterious lîglt " and bis
slavo who is caiie(i by inheritance Le Sauvage ? First wvas sent
one of the tribe of Noncorn wh'io sid(l Sin-nott '' and thon was
sent 'Iiniothy and then Paul. Even though they do doive ini
inysteries there is stîli a Good-win.
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JOYOUS JANE RELATES AN EXPERIENCE 0F HER
CUl LIHOOI)

In a l)îeani She is Transporteod to - WeI1,
Wait and See

NyV Iiorilhy L. 117'urii

J;ie had lici ii;ttghtv,. Like the girl ini the nurserY rbvînc \Vio

lîad a littl etic ci-wbiel she \vais bacl she was horrid, and mother
bad put lier to bed unitil 'uic could learn hetter manners.

Jaiie dIrew the sticets round bier littie self aiîd shix'ered. I t wau
cold anid loiielv atid miscrable; she wislied shie hadîî't spokel bier
iiuiid quite su plaiuily to fatîmer. Stili, parenits are so illogical at
times. Of course, Jane's reasciiung diduiit ruii in quite tixat

iogiaile, but tlîat's the way . growni-up \VOiil(l undet stanid the
'uit iua il i .

She put lier armis rouind Bill.\, the broken-niosed sailor dollY, 111d
cloed lier eyes, wlieii "s\Vîi, swisli,* and she operied themi agaýin
w~ith a start. lucre sttiîdig oni the lied rail was a re.îl, live fairy.

Flutteriiig wings, flower petal-. for ,î suit, ai a rakisbi littie butter-
eîip biat oit Iii' u e ead.

-Whv, mx ho areý 'yoî ? " asked Janec, bewildered. IViii a spi ite of
he Undlerworld(,'' lie s-aid iii a queer craeked voice. ',Beciî
imuglîty ? " YcVs, lhey thiiîk so." "Unii, pity, 1 was goîng to
inivite you to the Urclerwoi hI, but -. " Oit, Mr. Sprite, please,''
janie initcrrîipted, "please take mne thiere, ohi, please. ' WVeil,
tiiel, close vour eyes tiglit, and coulnt teii."

janie did so :there xvas a senîsation of euttinig through tbe air at
top speed, thii a bunup. She opciied lier cyes. "Wliere arc
we ?, 'Plie Unidcrworldl," replied the spritc. Jane looked about
lier. Ail site could sec wvas stone walls ail aroi(, witli innitiuer-
aible duors aiid pilars. "I'ake care niot te bie îîatugty do-mn buire,''
saîid tîme 'uprite, varîiiingly, "or you'illibe taken there,'' poiiiti
vaguclv inito tbe (listanice. Tbhîs place is ruled tw a Fairy calledt
Obisce, and if youi doii't coiiformi to lier orders yon inay bave to
speuid a few dlays bei e Tbey are brougbflt here soînetinies uaugr
i, 1111(er te load of their iinisdceiu-e,-iiotrs. Oh, it's a cruel siglit,''
aoI the '.prite brtiied awav a ;ymipathetic tear. "But coine'' lic
a(lvaice(i to a door aiid rapped 0ii tue paniels. It openied anid a
ied xvas thrust ouit. "Yak-t Hula, give the password." -H-ich-'

I ol,'replhed the sprite, promnptlv. rh lîdoor opu iedaid J1nie
blîîîiked lier eves iu te dazii îg liglbt, ;tf er the niet bei (arkiless ut

Soimie large party appeareui to lie iii progress. "And wvlo are
aIl tiiesc people ? " asked Jatteý Aniswer titis riddie," aniswecd
tue sprite Illnay lie Slîou >t or tail, ýsoI)Ietiifls, but neot of tl),
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ofa gtrcetttsh coloiti anitd aiinost hivtian, vuh.tt are thiex ', jule

poncdered, ',gixe ct i p.'' Tt' repiied the sprite, potaîtiug 10

tite crowxd, segat- e cit 'repeated Jane. -Oh, 1
know, Titose peoiho foi-i grotîps oii flic sidewaik ai 1er () imnt

and utiaiiN' uccup'' lte -taiis at the Plaice Theatr e. [Nolc. -The

TIheaître proprieîo1 -' ar e uîoi p:îviug for this ,xdx ettiscîlneut 1]
'Yuux e just lut il,' sa0id the sprîle, -but corne and bc intro-

<hîicedl.'' No,"' saud Jane, 1'lin shNv, let''. sît andi watcli thenti, it's

Iwaps lmcci." 'l'le sprite flew withli er 10 aî cornlie of flic piano

W'stuaI ? ' ,îskeçl Jate, poiîtting to a vet x presentabie item
iii the htinchi, witii cark liait and( twtiiklx' c\es. '' ThaI ? Oh1,
t1iîî's Triple F.D. VerN' clex'er. ktiows ail the worlks of the hig

i iters, Dickenîs, and ail those, \-'kiow. I)oes cause you one
nîuîucint's rellectioti, doesn't it ?'' ', fi does,'' agreed Jane,

'Sc the fellow itext hiu, sait the '.prite. "Quite a litit, gues
iii for British w~arms andi soft hats-sotietitue". 1.ust 'îti onîce,

oh, that was a qad storv," and lie biinked away atiothier tear.
Suddenly the sprile jurrîped up aif iield Ili- hands over Jane's

cars. "Whatevcr for ?'' saud tile littie gitrl. '' Sinnyvs at is yarins
again, and( aityway yoti're too y'ouig to lieuri about the Priest fruin
Quebec. Thank goociuess, biere's soiiteting to stop hii-t.'' T[le

initerruiption ocetirre i l) the shape of oiie tait aînd tliti lie ap-
proaclied witlîftie beatific siutile of pareth iood liglitiuig up his

face, andi wheeling a peraunbuiatou . Soicone struck ttp, "You're
My Bab,"aîd for a while patndeot iniuu rcigiied. -' Tadking of

babies," said lic sprite, "sec teal-escope overthluc ? Tberc's
.uîotber christeuing eoniîng off soon, or rnayhe lias alreaîdy. 'lu
deed ? " s:îid Jane, politely intercsted.

"Like a cocktail ? " askcd the sprite. Jalie tolded lier lîaîds
pii jni',. "Th-tiik voi, no." "Nu offeiîee, girlie, but lte Quarter

is juist advertising lus "Specials," su now' s y'our chance.''
"Sec that fcluw over there ? What d'you thiîik itc's donc ?

XVbv, wiîtl lots of bits of fluff hangiitg arouind lown lie k-îssed a

unait, a tuant iii the market place. Ltunu, vhiat -,se '' X't.t-
ever for,'' asked Jatte, "if's unteard of." " F'or eggs,'' rcpiied thîc
qprite, shortly. "Foui, 1 eauil.'' ' "H uil, thcre's Il ay Bu ttik-

irîi t) Ftttv. XVhal's iii the wVit(i ? No loniatoe. h tuiigit, eli
\Vli'ow iaiaged lu gel 'ent wiiile (ioody wvas keeping te ''

off atother pairt of tlie ltIle isiand. Vhiat is Jub's htouble, uýy-
way ?ýV Thtere, thetu, did thcy w att to bieed hiin tiplpeliRe lit'pennty
toi, Nbloaters . sliuite

XVhîab:1 is thit milt iii the corntetreait, Jane asked prescîîtiv.

satttnv's" roUiitg football rcsults, iikeiv,'' replied the sprite.
lie- 6ewlal's uot, a raid ?'' Hec lield Jaiie's ltaîîd lightiy as

a1 cisiicvehli<l bri btirst iîtu flie door. ' Ilas allvbiodl\ scen khaki
on flic fourtit antd ftfth fluors ? '' flice figure exciainied dlrainaticaliy,
tttd vvit h a groarn fell 10 the grt>titL Hiiut,'' coiîtuteîîted the
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î;iua 9uluî lhads assýîsteci tlie recîîrnble t serge-in "eî,wlin)i t, ei NvNelson, exPects every mani to do bis dutY, it seeis. Next, please.
LOOk uit otir cosrno'poitail over ther e. Frencli, Yet iin the MapleLeiaf crowd[."'' But,'' objectedj j,îîw, luhs naie somnds as tbiotigb
lie id soinething to do0 %ith the lanld Of the Sha.inrock-." , Well '
replied the litte fellow, slyly, "wasn't the 'Slairock ' Sir Tommîy
iptonis ali-pruze yarcht, lie-lie," and lie squealed ini evident eii-

jo>7nieiît Of a private joke." Jane pondered, " I tbiuk I iss tire
Point," she said. 'l'ie sprite latiihed more, "proluably, but Coiuuv
%woii't

XVliat is tirat book the boy with the nuice dark eyes is read-iuig ? '' asked Jane. "S îi ? Ali, that's the unîpteith editionof Smith's ;tttoiîograpîivl, 'Every Bit of Khalzi's got a Little Bit ofFlâff,' or 'Wlix 1 airn Iiterested nii Cathedral Cities.'
Ihiat tail] unle looks cuîîtented, 1 wonder wlv ? '' asked Jane.ht''saud the sprite, i s <mi- chanmpion lady-killer, lie causes

theur rnauy hcart-lwruueings, bless tlier."
Presently Jaiie's liead hegan to nod, and lier eves feit as thoughitlîe sleepy duistineri xere pouriingi bags of sand on to the fids. 1-Ithiiik iii siepy," sire -'aid. "Tloughit so," Lauigbed the sprite.
" Close your peepers again, anid you'll soon bc airiglit." Janie

closed lier eves, when-Hey! Presto !there slie was, back iii heriown littie bed, and Mfothier hissiiîg lier Good MNoriiiiig.'
'Gracions." tîrouglit sire, "was it really ail a dreanm ?

1 wonder !D'.Vo, thiiik it was.

Good Luck Wishes
On the thîird anîrnversary of thre declaratiou of war, tire boys ofthe 3rd Fi eld Amnbulanice unit, %vho are presently stationed at theGiranîville anrd Chiathram Flouse, took occasionî to wisli Private (îrowCorporal) Harry R<eid and luis young wite a lIde tine's lrappinessalid Good Luck, at the saine tiine miakiing the presentation of apretty tiinepieee, witiu a suutabe inscription nîarking the occasionof tîreir wcdding. Corp. Reid (lesires to tliaik Iris îrraiy frieiids-nid xvcll-wisliers for tlicir kiiid tliouglîtg and expressions, anrd forthe substantial gift of the i-naurtle-clock. The HosPital New<s joinsiii the Ireir ty wisli for Corporal and Mrs. H. Reid-" Up the Uine

of Lîfe %vîtl the Best of Liick."

Wliile oi tlieir trip to Edrîlluirgîr tliey iuuar<led a cr-owd(ed traincar , the pi et ty yoting xvife iwliisperedl to lier klrtki-clad isbaiid-I tlriîîk t-e eaun squîeeze ini lucre, llarry. (1011 t you? '' He lusliedwitlî pleasuire, aiid gave lier armu a geritie piîîcl. "Better wvait tiltwve get hine, (1011t von tlîink ?' lie wliispered.
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PATTER FROM PATS

Arc the troops still "jake "?

The Master Tailor is going strong.

Gec whiz! 1 wish that Midwinter slept in this tent-isnt it

damt hot ?

\Vhat is blacker tlîan Coal ? T1'le inan tlîat dishes the dînner
ont.

Sergeant-Major Ran-some. Wonder if hie was running after
Baby ?

Who stole sonie of our Patter for tic Clhathami Chats ? Ask the
Printer. [Who said RATS ?1

The R.S.M. says lie hias rheumatisîn. Consequently that Tennis
Correspondence course is no bon.

Corporals and Lance-Jacks seelu to wear a verv sad cotintenance
these days. Why this thusness ?

Porridge is good enough for anv mnaî-at ]east tlie Scrgcan
Cook says so.

Tents still leak, according to our Buglar. 'rhey leaked on Salis-
hury (Plains) Sea three years ago, so why worry. Whiat ?

'[le smartest soldier iii Hospital, and a Non Coin. ton, and
worst of ail one of the Police. Eyes left Sir, and look among the
rank and file.

"What will you have Miss." " Oh, a johnny Walker, dlouble
header," " Good heavens, and me only 9d." Cnit it out Comp.
%vhat would the witc thirnk?

H eard ini the basenient. Squeakv vioce, throwv hini ont, throw
him out, throwv Iim out. First patient. " Whatever is the matteu ."

Second patient. Oh01, it is only the P.M. gezîtly r-epi-iiýniuig the
patients.'

Groue! wlîo, wlîat, why, R.P., no not Regimental Police, b)ut
Riding Pants:-

Here lics R. P.
Hie received the admiration of aIl the 1rivates.

XVas the envy of ail the Janes,
And now he lias gone (we hope utot> for ever.

Have a heart, Sir.
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THE MARVELS 0F ELECTRICITY

1 was~ ~n e for a mnedical exaîiiiatioii this a.in. andl have just
beeii " flironigli if. They placed ine on a table iii thle entr e of
tilie roonî ;iiicl l>egni the test, by applviiîg a smnail inetal briush to
lu.%v occipital prottirbutrenice. my eves cornvcrged ontwards witli a
click tliat startled nie. This seemed to prove bo thern that mv
brain was stillinl action, for they procceded doxvuwards andl
tonelied tri\ bralclîal plexus with the saine magie brush.
Iininiedittelv tlîis xvas doue iny arin begaî to go i evolve like a
%viiîdîn1ill an(] could only be stoppedl by removing the bruisl, the
dlonnanut iierve for wlîich tlîey \were searclîiig w'as evidently îîot
tlîcre. 'Iiieiî thev stinîulated iny pectoralis major, aînd thougli
coiitrary to the laws of phvsiology, iny luiîgs began to operate as
thoughi 1 lad just coinpleted a mairathon. Moving the brush to the
region over îny lieart the stimuîlationî xas sucli tliat you could heur
tlîe hiss oif the b)100( c(>ursiiag rapidly througli iny circulatory
systein. AIl this \Vas iot so bacl, but whien they toucbcd iny solar
plexus 1 Iiad that saine tar away feelinig that Jess Willard gave
johurson iii 1914. 'lhev began to despair but xvitl one final hope
they placetl a hruslî ou e;îcl thigh. 1 receivedl a severe blow ou tlîe
nose anid xvas surprîsed to hind it hiad been infiicted by tlîe major
inetatarsal phlixof îny left foot, the other leg stili liv there and
colil(l îot be coaxed to move. They seeuied qite pieased to have
fouud the trouble, ( 1 could have told them before, but that is xvhat
they are thiere for) aîîd they iînmediately ordered me some treat-
meut, the paper read, "Electrîcity ( strong ) daily. Psychoqeiietic. "
1 understood it aIl except the last word aîîd I presuie that is the
hraiid of electricity.

Tliey seemed so îutent on cutring me and everything seemed to
be electrîcitv which rather worried me, and1 s0 1 doru't uîind tclliug
you that 1 begaiî to get cold feet and xvishi I hiad neyer iujected
morphine iuto my leg before that exaininationi. On iny way to the
treatînent office 1 passed a rooîn from xvheuce there came flashes of
lighit audl mars like thuîîder, the door was sligýhtlv ajar auid I
peered il), the rooni was iu (larkness but suddenly there was
aitother claslh as a boit of Hlaine a foot long pierced thie air, I could
disceru a mian standing beside a table, and themi all was darkness
agLii. I xvaitedl, it xvas turued ou ag.îin. iîîstead of th , aie it was
a powerfîîl but wcird greenl light oiîittedi froin a glass tube in the
cenître of tlîe roo;îî just abave the table 1 had located duriîig tie
last flash. It turtied my bloorI cold when 1 uoticed th:ut a mil lay
o-ui the table, and these greenl rays secined to bc foeuisel oi hirm. 1
reasoîied il. onit, if the lutte brushi xvthout aiîv spa ks h id cauîsedI
mit %y major toc to rap me on on tlie nose, what would a twelve inîch
spark do0 to mie, but then the chîap ou the table didi not seîni to bc
mndimg it. I \.oiidcrcd if thîs' xvould be îny treatuncent and looked
arouîîcl foir tli.c w\ord 1 P ,yclog,.iietic on tue doir, I xvas relievedj to
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YAPS FROM YARROW

What is a "Reid" ? A reed is an animnal of the vegetabie king-

dom wvhat lives in rlitches' and drinks dirty water (and beer X'et ouly

5d. a pint.) _____

Wliat is a " Cross "? A cross is a straight line that cuts through

another line in equivoCal equinamliis. It is likewise a sign of

addition. That's got it, that's what you are-" A sigu of addition."

Two and two inakze four, four -nd four make eight, and you nmake

a devii of a f uss wvhen you're \voke up on night cluty.

What is a " Bilfingsley "? WelI! Even such a descriptive pen

as mine has to, stop here.

"Nu Spelin, and Nu Prontunseation :

To get a rhyme writh DUNCAN
I don*t quite see how WUKEN (one cati).

nhe problern thus in exasperation

lIm leaving for the next generation

,ro solve xvhich p'raps rny SUNKEN (son can).

Things We D)o Not Hear

"Doctor, cau 1 get innoculated every week ?"

"Why don't they eut out the ruin ration ? "

,, neyer want to sec the Payniaster any more ?

"No, 1 don't want any more leave? "

" No, thanks, 1 arn just going to buy some as

"Why doesn't the Town Major close ail estaminets and w et

canteens?"
'Why can't 1 have 28 days No. 1 instead of a reprimand?"

"Our Postal Orderly is the best in the Division."

God bless our Q.M.S.

"That old rnelody-' And we've wvIite-wasied evcry wall

from-.
Chestnuts are better than spuds in a miulligani."

Please don't step on my dinner."

see X-Ray " there instead for I had uiot been ordered that brand.

One of the chaps tried t0 telli me tUis was only taken photos, but

I'm from Missouri, and besides. xvhy wvas the light focused on his

stomacli if lie was only takii'g bis photo.

1 ain not an Edison and do not pretend to be able to explain al

these things, but they instructed me to co'ne for treatment to-

nliorrowv morning when 1 wili probably learuu more of the marvels

of eiectricity. 
Grayman.
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BUILLETS FROM BROAI)STMIRS

ofs u hik " Pt- ont your Promotion, \un't site bc ple;iscd
tiw

XV'li (lcs ' Billv Hollîdavt " reeïeiv su niav letters ? Aiis,.er-Bcause be is flic iii clerk.

Vbv dfocs thic gallant Corporal visit tlicI)ntcb flouse so otten, is

I)ues " Niss '' Galiagicr contenîpiate guoing inta ptiierbip tinthie I)ikev industry on tlic sands ncxt sunimer

1)es wt. 1ýilorîgituil sing, 1 wastadn at the corner of the

Is it true tlîat Sir Clifford lias takcen to Bowls ? A buddimîg l)rakc

1)îd Pte. Mfefityr (- )!k six seats for the Band Concert ? Sureil'Mlac you \%ilI r ivai flic Files Cicrk.

«ithrec" g;Issre ailowcd for the nai-ne of the M.O., wha bas inuvested iii Iittcîîs. lis tato fit Cats îs certaîniy guud.

Whio took tiîat long dlrivc iii ftc taxi the otiier nigbt and %vlîvdîd it Stop 01) tlic way ta thc SUttion ? -\Vfas it a Pick mec op?

Who( verc thc two N.COs whu so abiy chauîpioned the greaitcalcite ut ber evening, and is it truc that tbey arc rccoinmcuded(
for filic VýC ?

Now %()on a t i î' if (X>God ''ver eau have a *" FIoiidav.'Si rely t hue w3ocir" w hIcb "i-Slîicids" "Overail" of us is bctter thenfl In. %îns ith ' Flaus *,'iu.

Fatiti? futs left rus for fids auicw, but %t' sI iil bave Clîarity andHopet %Vitbl ts. Cliarity is very' buisx just at prescut, alw-ays designi-imig arîd titin np w ideas for tlie future.

C;111 a ni;ght ý(ssion f tuns1,ic hu trrrnoud for, cet tainiv xve havesiti metu thie Uay tri.\eapa o haetreCapt:un.s %vhliare Lttciidmu iy classes ? Are any of tbesc gentlemen rcadv tovoI(lute l'ir 11iglt dut I, Ple report at QAM. office fui-
iiistrutctïI n ,
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund, etc.

By Mlajor E. liertrain Hoote'r. (Cha plant)

Last week, through latck of space, the statement of contributions

receive(l was hield over for this issue of the News. It is as folIoxvs:

La',t x\ cek-
AnI Engisl Friid, IBroadsbirs - - - £3 0) 0

1 ýviik1 Scl»% ,~ for Girl-,, R;ii1sg4ke - - 1 1 0

W -iniil' P.ttvn'tic Sf. Steplicii, NB. - 5 4 10

This e -
Upe Mî4gdL1 cNAi 6.- 15 2

Mirs la;rmanLk W-tK, N .W 0 8

Scr gf . 1. Grabat"l, 3rd B.tLt, iakly ;i patient at

Grnî ii ,,,i n C;Iltd 0 12 0)

1 lui x'ezy grateful for the kind contributions towards this Fuind,

\\hlich lias mîet tlic needs of a very real nuinîstry of pleastire anîd

benectît anîong our wounded lads for inany nionths. May it stili go

0111
Bad weatlîer last wekh made it nccessary to cancel ail the

-outings " save on1e drive for tire Granville patients on Monday.

1 amn writîig this on rny return from a delightful trip with a

party of wounided, on thic steamier Cha'ui, inost kindly placed at

outr disposaI by Commander Barker, R.N. It was the first outing

on the water, and wvas rnost enthusiastically enjoyed by ail. The

Siprand crew of tlîe Charmn did everythîing to inake us coin-

fortaible 311(1 happy. rhere wvas no sea-sicklness but the develop-

Ileult of prodigious appetites, which were happily appeased by a

relly splendid spread ait the "Maple Leaf Club," to which xve

icpaired ou landing. 1 hope that we nîay have other siirnilar trips

lin tlic near future,
1 hope that everyone will push the sale of thc song, " The Irn-

ni11ortal Kitchener," the profits of whîch will be given to the

chiaplain's Fund." THE PADRE.

6"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"I
Wor<ls bv MuIsuc bv

W. J. (,rowe C UE.F.) I)orothy L. Warne

Ortler froni any D)ealer, Price is. 8d1.

Fii~ nu Ic citions 12,500 C p1ies) for flicIte it of *Wutidue Suidiers' Fiîd1*

ll'EST &i Co., London
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